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II. Introduction 
Coral Reefs support a tremendous amount of biodiversity and are extremely 

economically valuable. They are important for food security, employment, tourism, 

pharmaceutical research, and shoreline protection. The majority of coral reefs are found along 

the coasts of developing countries where people are directly dependent on them for their 

livelihoods. Human activities, however, threaten the majority of the world’s coral reefs, 

endangering their biological and economic value. Threats include overfishing, destructive fishing 

practices, sedimentation and pollution from land based sources, and climate change (Cesar 

2002). 

Marine Protected Areas (MPAs) have become a popular form of conservation and 

management of tropical coral reefs. A protected area, as defined by the International Union for 

Conservation of Nature (IUCN), is “a clearly defined geographical space, recognized, dedicated 

and managed, through legal or other effective means, to achieve the long-term conservation of 

nature with associated ecosystem services and cultural values” (Dudley 2008).  No take MPAs, a 

specific subsection of MPAs, ban fishing within MPA boundaries, and have proved effective at 

conserving biodiversity. Presently there are nearly a thousand marine parks or MPAs covering 

over 98,650 sq. km. or 18.7 percent of the world’s 527,027 km
2
 of coral reef habitats, although 

only 1.6% percent have effective management or poacher-free no-take zones (Mora et al. 2006). 

Often MPAs are given credit for merely existing, but in actuality are often not functional and are 

commonly described as “paper parks” (Depondt and Green 2006).  

In many cases, cost-benefit analyses have provided strong support for the establishment 

of protected areas. However, even though the welfare of a society as a whole is increased when a 

resource is allocated to a use with higher net benefits, the effective conservation through 

protected areas cannot be achieved if there is no mechanism to recover these benefits in order to 
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pay the costs of protected area management (Dharmartne et al 2000). Recurrent management 

costs for MPAs must cover operations (staff salaries and training, fuel, maintenance, community 

engagement, and monitoring and evaluation), site-level administration, and development projects 

or recurrent compensation costs (Bruner et al. 2004, MPA News 2008). Additional costs for 

enforcement include things like travel (to go to court), attorney fees (for advice or to write 

letters), translation costs, and equipment needed only for law enforcement activities, such as 

calipers to measure net mesh sizes, boats and fuel. These costs do not reflect the amount of time 

spent on patrolling; following up on incident reports; the process of pursuing prosecutions; and 

overseeing and issuing permits (MPA News 2008). 

Bamlford et al. (2004) estimated the costs of a global system of MPAs that meets 2003 

World Parks Congress targets of 20-30% of coral reefs conserved would fall between $US5 

billion and $US19 billion. There was a huge range in estimated costs, from $US4 per km
2
 per 

year to 30 million per km
2
. The results were based on the responses of 83 individuals responsible 

for running MPAs. This study found that annual running costs per kilometer are higher in smaller 

MPAs, those closer to coasts, and in high-cost developed countries. The method in which this 

survey was taken probably resulted in an information bias because questionnaires were only 

distributed to MPAs for which they could obtain manager’s contact details and only 16 percent 

of these responded. Therefore, it was most likely that well managed and funded MPAs were 

disproportionately represented. Despite this bias, only 15.7% of MPAs, which were likely some 

of the best managed and generously funded protected areas in the world, reported sufficient 

funding for effective conservation, which is probably an overestimate.  

The majority of MPAs are not efficiently managed or enforced because of an inability to 

pay management costs. Insufficient funding has been identified as the largest obstacle to 
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successful MPA implementation and the cause of failure (Depondt and Green 2006). Effectively 

managed MPAs prevent harvesting, which has a major impact on marine organisms because it 

reduces mortality, which should lead to larger fish, an increase in fish abundance and greater 

fecundity (Palumbi 2004). By these standards, only 0.1% of the world’s coral reefs are inside 

effective no take MPAs that actually have no poaching (Mora et al. 2006). Coral reef resilience is 

also dependent on the presence of a range of functional groups, such as large herbivorous and 

carnivorous fish, which can be greatly affected by poaching (Bellwood 2004). Creating a 

paradigm where MPA’s are efficiently managed with consistent enforcement will lead to a 

healthy coral reef ecosystem that is more resilient and better able to face the negative effects of 

storms, temperature changes, acidity and pathogens (Knowlton and Jackson 2008). 

Varying levels of management, including marking of sanctuary, education and 

information, mooring buoys, and presence of guards affect the biological effectiveness of MPAs. 

Levels of enforcement regarding anchoring, integrity of sanctuary/ fishing violations, severity of 

violations, and punishments can also affect the biological effectiveness of MPAs. A study done 

by Walmsley and White (2003) found that good management practice was related to increase in 

abundance of large predators and soft coral cover, and that good enforcement practices are 

related to increase in hard coral cover and species richness in target species. With effective 

enforcement, even small sanctuary areas were able to build an abundance of target species over 

time (Walmsley and White 2003). 

There are additional costs to community members associated with MPAs that should be 

considered by MPA managers and included in the cost benefit analysis of this system. Fisherman 

incur opportunity costs from foregone catches due to restrictions that do not allow them to fish in 

MPAs and increased operating costs, such as expenses incurred when fisherman have to travel to 
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other fishing grounds. While these costs do not have to be paid directly by managers of MPAs, 

they inhibit effective management if the bearers of these costs do not obey MPA laws. Often it is 

more lucrative for individuals to violate MPA regulations, regardless of the long-term or broader 

social and economic costs (Emmerton et al. 2006).  

User fees are one method for funding MPAs and protected areas though the recovery of 

use values. There are several forms, including entrance fees, concession fees, general user fees, 

royalties and sales revenue, and licenses and permits. There are many different types of users, 

who vary in how they impact the resources. Tourist user fees have the potential to be a profitable 

source of funds to improve management and enforcement of MPAs.  

One justification for a user fee system is that it respects the concept of equity, as tour 

operators and recreational visitors are not allowed free access, but are charged a fee proportional 

to the economic or recreational value they gain (Depondt and Greet 2006). In order for this to 

work, there needs to be as many users as possible to benefit at the lowest cost. This will 

maximize the surplus revenue from the MPA because if you charge too much, fewer people will 

receive the surplus. Another justification for a user fee system is based on evidence that many 

tourists cause damage to MPAs (Reid-Grant and Baht 2008). A user fee can be used to put a 

price on the social cost of the externality or damage caused by tourists, and high user fees can be 

used to limit the number of tourists who access an MPA. Therefore it is crucial to set an 

optimum fee level, which is in line with market demand and willingness to pay, but also meets 

the financial needs of an MPA and takes into account the goal of the MPA.  

User fees for terrestrial protected areas have been successful in some cases and may 

provide valuable lessons learned for establishing user fees. A study by Van Sickle and Eagles 

(1998) showed that a shift away from tax-based government allocations, towards income derived 
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from fees for the services and facilities provided to Canadian National Park visitors has provided 

a sufficient source of funding for Canada’s national park system. Other successful 

implementation of user fees includes The Uluru (Ayers Rock) National Park with an entrance fee 

of US$25.00 per person and the Kosciuszko National Park in Australia with an entrance fee of 

US$27.00 per car, which recouped 83% and 95% of their management costs (Walpole et al. 

2001). Lessons learned from terrestrial protected areas have provided recommendations on how 

to gain support of visitors to raise user fees.  For example, providing more information about fees 

to the public, such as why fees are collected, where the fee dollars went, and gaining trust with 

the public through more accountability, transparency and public participation has helped build 

support for the recreational user fee program (Nyaupane et al. 2009). One of the many reasons 

for underfunding in terrestrial parks is below-cost pricing policies. Willingness to pay (WTP) 

studies for terrestrial parks have shown that the value visitors, or society in general, place on 

protected areas is often much higher than they are actually charged for entrance to these areas 

(Walpole et al. 2001).  

MPA managers have recognized SCUBA diving user fees as a way to enable self-

financing (Arin and Kramer 2002) because diving is now a substantial component of the 

international tourism market (Davis and Tisdell 1996). Most dive operators in the Wider 

Caribbean are near MPAs and about 50% of dives made in the wider Caribbean and Pacific coast 

of Central America take place in MPAs (Green and Donelly 2003). SCUBA diver user fees are 

also easier to enforce because divers need to purchase compressed air for shore dives or dive 

with a local dive shop in most locations, providing a point of contact to collect fees (Thur 2010).  

It is also believed that creating employment opportunities in the tourist industry may provide an 

alternative to destructive fishing methods for the local community and that diver user fees can be 
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charged to directly fund MPA management. User fees for MPAs have also been instituted around 

the world. Unfortunately the majority of user fee systems have failed to provide enough funds to 

fully fund MPAs because the fees charged are too low (Dharmaratne et al 2000). 

Inspired by this issue several willingness to pay (WTP) studies have been carried out to 

improve the practice of user fees as a means of self-funding MPAs. A meta-analysis of 

willingness to pay (WTP) for marine park entry studies by Peters and Hawkins (2009) found an 

overwhelming public approval to pay for entry to marine parks. In general most studies showed a 

general acceptance for the introduction of fees or an increase in those where charges already 

existed. Reasons for acceptance were influenced by visitor’s income, level of education, 

environmental awareness, residency and desire to provide a legacy to future generations.  The 

majority of these studies also showed that the mean WTP was significantly higher than the fee 

charged at the time of the survey. According to Peters and Hawkins (2009) this suggests that user 

fees offer MPAs real opportunities for substantial revenue generation.  

To address the issue of insufficient user fees I conducted a study of MPAs in the 

Caribbean and the Caribbean coast of Latin America to determine the relationship between the 

cost of what divers are paying for various travel expenses and user fees for MPAs. I also looked 

at different user fee systems to determine what system is most effective. I expected user fees to 

be considerably lower than what divers are paying for other expenses.   

 

III. Study Area 
This study focused on the tropical Northwestern Atlantic from the Gulf of Mexico and 

South Florida to the Venezuela, often referred to as the Wider Caribbean. The area contained 38 

countries and territories (See Table 1 for complete list). In the Caribbean, coral reefs offer 

significant economic benefits including tourism related benefits. Coral reef fisheries are an 
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important source of protein to millions of people in the Caribbean region, reef fish are also the 

staple food of tourists, and are a valuable export commodity. The most important economic 

sector in this region is tourism. About one hundred and five billion dollars is contributed to the 

Caribbean economy annually by tourism, and one in six Caribbean workers work in the tourism 

industry (CEP 2010). 

Major environmental threats area as reported by The Nature Conservancy (2009) are (1) 

changes in water quality leading to dynamic habitat degradation (2) coastal development leading 

to physical habitat degradation and loss, and (3) overharvesting or extraction threats to 

populations and natural communities. In the Caribbean, only seven percent of marine resources 

are protected by MPAs and only one in six MPAs are considered effective and sustainable (TNC 

2009). 

 

IV. Methods: 
The first step of this project was to indentify countries and MPAs to include in the study. 

Two free databases were consulted: World Database on Protected Areas (WDPA) (2009) and 

MPA Global (Woods 2007). These databases were used to indentify Caribbean MPAs for Latin 

America. Next, the list was cross-referenced with the ReefBase analysis of the both WDPA 

database and the MPA Global database to determine which MPAs contained coral reefs. The 

MPAs selected to include in this study are only those that contain coral reefs and are declared or 

formally proposed.  Literature and Internet searches were also used to supplement this 

information. Professionals involved in the management of these MPAs were then contacted to 

confirm this information and to find out if there were user fees associated with any of these 

MPAs. Although contact information for some of the organizations responsible for managing 

MPAs in the wider Caribbean was readily available, direct communication with most managers 
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was difficult. Background information was also collected about MPAs when possible. The MPAs 

with user fees were further studied to better understand how user fees are implemented and what 

makes them successful or unsuccessful. A literature review of willingness to pay studies (WTP) 

conducted in Latin American and the Caribbean was also done to understand how much divers 

are willing to pay, what influences how much they are willing to pay, and reasons given by MPA 

managers for not implementing user fees.  

The other component of this project was to collect cost estimates for travel, two-tank 

dive, accommodation, and a cup of coffee in tourist destinations that use these MPAs for 

recreational SCUBA diving.  To determine travel expenses, the search engine Kayak.com was 

used to find plane tickets for travel from four major origins of travel (New York John F. 

Kennedy Airport, Los Angeles International Airport, London Heathrow Airport, and Tokyo-

Narita Airport). This information was gathered all on one day, so that daily fluctuations in fare 

prices would not affect the data and all were gathered for the same period of time. The Lonely 

Planet’s Guides to the Caribbean and Central America on a Shoe String were used to locate 

hotels and dive shops near the MPAs of interest and to determine hotel prices. If the Lonely 

Planet did not have relevant information, then an Internet search was done using Google. Hotels 

from each destination was contacted to find out how much they charged for a cup of coffee, 

however, we were unable to contact hotels in all countries and territories, so the average cost of a 

cup of coffee was calculated instead. The Gross Domestic Product (GDP) of each country or 

territory was also compared. These data were collected from the most up to date values from the 

CIA’s online world fact book (2010). Statistics on diver tourism in the wider Caribbean was also 

collected. 
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The data were analyzed by making several different comparisons between what divers 

pay for certain things and how much MPA user fees cost. Comparisons made included average 

cost of a seven-day dive trip that included 10 dives with average cost of user fees for 10 dives, 

average cost of travel and average cost of a cup of coffee.  I also tried to determine if there was 

relationship between implementation of a user fee system and either number of MPAs, GDP, 

number of tourists or sub-regions to see what factors my influence establishing a user fee system.  

 

V. Results 
Of the 38 countries and territories studied, almost all had MPAs for a total of 194 MPAs 

protecting coral reefs, although levels of management and legality differed. Curacao, Montserrat, 

and Aruba did not have MPAs (Table 1). In Curacao, policy was drafted for the Curacao 

Underwater Park but was never formally ratified, and there are limited management activities 

taking place (de Groot & Bush 2010). Montserrat did not have MPAs listed in the database and 

was reported to be in the process of establishing an MPA before the island’s volcanic activity 

prevented the process from moving forward (Deborah Brosnan, President Sustainable 

Ecosystems Institute, 20 April 2010). Aruba had a proposed MPA, but I was unable to confirm 

the existence of any MPAs. Haiti was not listed in either database and so was not included in the 

study. I also counted the islands of the Netherland Antilles (Aruba, Bonaire, Curacao, St. 

Eustatius, St. Maarten and Saba) and the French Antilles (Guadeloupe, Martinique St. Martin 

and St. Barthelemy) separately due to their differences in MPA management and geographical 

separation (See Appendix 1 for complete list of MPAs).  
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Table 1. Number of confirmed MPAs with coral reefs in study area by country or 

territory.  

 Management # of MPAs 

# of MPAs 

with Fee 

Anguilla Government 5 0 

Antigua and Barbuda Government 6 

0 

Aruba Government 0 0 

Bahamas NGO 6 1 

Barbados Government 1 0 

Belize Government and/ or NGO 11 11 

Bermuda Government 31 0 

Bonaire NGO 1 1 

British Virgin Islands NGO and government 11 

0 

Cayman Islands Government 11 0 

Colombia Government 7 1 

Costa Rica Government 3 0 

Cuba Government 13 0 

Curacao Government 0 0 

Dominica Government 2 0 

Dominican Republic Government 8 3 

Florida Government 2 0 

Grenada Government 2 0 

Guadeloupe Government 2 1 

Honduras NGO and government 9 3 

Jamaica NGO and government 5 0 

Martinique Government 1 0 

Mexico Government 4 4 

Montserrat Government 0 0 

Nicaragua Government 2 0 

Panama Government 2 1 

Puerto Rico Government 5 0 

Saba NGO 1 1 

Saint Eustatius NGO 1 1 

St Bartholomew Government 1 1 

St Martin Government 2 0 

St. Kitts and Nevis  Government 4 0 

St. Lucia Government and NGO 14 2 

St. Vincent Government 1 1 

Trinidad & Tobago Government 1 0 

Turks & Caicos Government  8 0 

US Virgin Islands  Government 7 0 

Venezuela Government 5 1 

Total  194 34 
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There were discrepancies in the information I received concerning the state of MPAs in 

the study area. There is not a single agreed upon definition of the term “MPA,” and so protected 

areas that were designated as reserves, parks, and natural monuments were considered MPAs for 

this study if they contained coral reefs. Protected areas considered in this study often varied in 

activities allowed and goals of establishment. This contributed to differences between number of 

MPAs listed in the database and reported in recent studies or by scientists and managers. The 

CarribeanMPA website was under construction while this study was being carried out and would 

probably have helped clarify some of the conflicting information received regarding status of 

MPAs throughout the region. Also, from some comments I received from professionals working 

in the field, some of the areas had been established either by local communities and therefore did 

not officially appear in the database (Nic Bach, Director of Marine Infrastructure, Roatan Marine 

Park, Personal Communication, 24 April 2010). There were also MPAs listed in the database that 

were considered “paper parks” because I was unable to confirm their existence beyond the 

database. 

 

18% 

82% 

Figure 1. Percentage of MPAs with 
user fee system (n = 194) 

Fee 

No Fee 

29% 

29% 

24% 

18% 

Figure 2. Breakdown of MPA fees 

$2.00 or less 

$3.00 to $5.00 

$10.00 

$16.00 or 
greater 
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Only 16 of the 38 countries and territories were found to have user fees for 34 different 

MPAs (FIGURE 1). I was unable to confirm with scientists or mangers whether or not fees were 

charged in eight locations. However a study done by Green and Donnelly (2003) listed fees for 

some of these places, so I substituted their data where appropriate. The fees ranged from a 

$US1.50 per dive in Cozumel, Mexico to $US31 to dive the Blue Hole Monument in Belize 

(Figure 2). Some places did charge other fees like mooring fees or fees to businesses, but I did 

not include these since the diver does not directly incur these costs. The average cost of user fees 

for a two tank dive, was $US 1.09±3.49 (including zero values) or US$ 6.68±5.94 (excluding 

zero values). Average user fees were difficult to calculate because of the variance in fees, which 

ranged from per dive, per day, per month, and per year (Table 2).  

Table 2. MPAs with User Fees  

Country MPA Management  Diver Fee System References 

Bahamas Exuma Land and Sea 

Park 

NGO $US 10/ person Green and 

Donnely 2003 

Belize Bacalar Chico Marine 

Reserve 

Government $US 5.00/day or 

$30/wk 

Pers Comm Grant 

Galland 

Belize Blue Hole Natural 

Monument 

Co-Management  $US 31/ person  Belize Audubon 

Society Website 

Pers Comm Grant 

Galland 

Belize Caye Caulker Marine 

Reserve 

Co-Management $5/day Pers Comm Grant 

Galland 

Belize Gladden Split & Silk 

Cayes Marine Reserve 

Co-Management  $US 10.00/ day $US 

30.00/ shark zone)  

Pers Comm Grant 

Galland 

Belize Glovers Reef Marine 

Reserve 

Government $5/ day Pers Comm Grant 

Galland 

Belize Half Moon Cay 

Natural Monument 

Co-Management  $US 10/ person Belize Audubon 

Society Website 

Belize Hol Chan Marine 

Reserve 

Co-management  $US 10.00/ person 

 

Pers Comm 

Goregina 

Bustamente 

Pers Comm Grant 

Galland 

Belize Laughing Bird Caye 

Marine Reserve 

Co-Management $10/ day Pers Comm Grant 

Galland 

Belize Port Honduras Marine 

Reserve 

Co-Management $5/ day Pers Comm Grant 

Galland 

Belize Sapodilla Cayes Co-Management $US 10.00/ day Pers Comm Grant 
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Marine Reserve Galland 

Belize South Water Cayes 

Marine Reserve 

Government $US 5.00/ day Pers Comm Grant 

Galland 

Colombia Corales del Rosario 

Natural National Park 

Government US$ 2.00/ diver Green and 

Donnely 2003 

Dominican 

Republic 

Del Este National 

Park 

Government US$ 2.00/ diver Green and 

Donnely 2003 

Dominican 

Republic 

Litoral Sur de Santo 

Domingo National 

Park 

Government US$ 2.00/diver Green and 

Donnely 2003 

Dominican 

Republic 

Parque Submarino La 

Caleta National Park 

Government US$ 3.00/ diver Green and 

Donnely 2003 

Honduras Turtle Bay Marine 

Reserve (Utila) 

Co-management $US 3.00/ diver fee Pers Comm 

Grazzia 

Matamoros 

 

Honduras Sandy Bay West End 

Marine Reserve 

(Roatan) 

NGO  US$ 10.00 per diver 

per year fee 

(Voluntary) 

Pers Comm Nic 

Bach 

 

Honduras Cayos Cochinos 

Natural Marine 

Monument 

NGO  $US 10.00/ day, $US 

20.00/ month or $US 

40/ year 

 

Pers Comm 

Grazzia 

Matamoros 

 

Mexico Punta Cancún, Nizuc 

& Isla Mujeres 

National Park 

Government $US 1.80/person Planter and Pina 

2005 

Mexico Reefs of Cozumel 

National Park 

Government $US 1.80/ person Planter and Pina 

2005 

Mexico Reefs of Puerto 

Morelos National 

Park 

Government $US 1.80/ person Planter and Pina 

2005 

Mexico Contoy Island 

National Park 

Government $US 1.80/ person Planter and Pina 

2005 

Netherland 

Antilies 

Bonaire National 

Marine Park 

NGO  $US 25.00/ diver  

 

 

Thur 2009 

Netherland 

Antilles 

Saba Marine Park NGO  $4/ dive 

 

Hawkins et al. 

2005 

Netherland 

Antilles 

St. Eustatius Marine 

Park 

NGO  $US 4.00/dive or 

$US/ 20.00  

 

Marine park 

website: 

http://www.statiap

ark.org/index.html 

Panama Isla Bastimentos 

National Marine Park 

Government $US 10.00/ day Green and 

Donnely 2003 

French West 

Indies 

Saint Barthélémy 

Nature Reserve 

Government $US 2.50/ dive  Pers Comm Franck 

Mazeas  

French West 

Indies 

Reserve Naturelle de 

Petite Terre, 

Guadeloupe 

Government $US 2.00/ per day Pers Comm Franck 

Mazeas 

French West 

Indies 

Reserve Naturelle de 

Saint Martin 

Government $US 1.50/ dive Pers Comm Franck 

Mazeas 
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St. Lucia Canaries/Anse la 

Raye Marine 

Management Area 

Nonprofit $US 8.00/dive or 

$US23.00/ year  

 

SMMA website 

http://www.smma.

com/ 

 

St. Lucia Soufriere Marine 

Management Area 

Nonprofit $US 8.00/dive or 

$US23.00/ year  

 

SMMMA website 

Wulf, K. Letter to 

dive shops 2009.  

 

St. Vincent 

& the 

Grenadines 

Tobago Cays Marine 

Park 

Government $US 3.80/day 

 

Tobago Cays 

website: 

http://www.tobago

cays.com/fees.html 

Venezuela Los Roques 

Archipelago National 

Park 

Government $US 16.00/ person 

 

Los Roques 

Website 

 

On average a diver would pay $US1335.39 for a seven-day dive trip with 10 dives that 

does not include airfare. While this average number is probably an over estimate, since most 

divers purchase packages which include reduced rates, it is still be a lot higher than the highest 

dive fee or $US 2.15±6.04, the average amount paid in user fees for a seven day dive trip. If only 

MPAs that charge user fees are included in the survey the average fee paid for a seven-day dive 

trip would be $US 13.00±9.11. The average cost of round trip airfare from the four major origins 

of travel is $US 937.09±387.28. A better comparison is between average cost of expenses per 

day (Table 3). On average the amount spent on a two tank dive, night in hotel and a cup of coffee 

ranged from  $US 141 to 295 and the average dive fee paid per day for a two tank dive is $US 

1.45±4.80 (including all MPAs). More shocking is difference between a cup of coffee $US 

2.68±1.37 and the average MPA fee of $US 1.45±4.80.  

Table 3. Breakdown of daily expenses 

 Average cost for 1 day ($US) 

Two Tank Dive 86.90±20.71 

Night in Hotel 128.25±54.62 

Cup of Coffee 2.68±1.37 

MPA Fee (excluding zero values) 6.68±5.94 

MPA Fee (all MPAs) 1.09±3.49 
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Among the 23 different MPAs that utilize a user fee system, I found differences in 

amount charged, how fees are collected and who is responsible for managing these MPAs. Few 

MPAs were reported as being completely funded by MPA fees and there was no correlation 

between management and successful fee implementation. However on average, fees for MPAs 

managed by nongovernmental organizations (NGO) or co-managed by NGOs and the 

government were higher and better implemented than those managed only by the government 

(Figure 3). There were also places where some MPAs had user fees and others did not, indicating 

that implementing a user fee was often done on a case-by-case basis. There was also no 

correlation between GDP and cost of user fee or number of tourists and cost of user fee.   
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Figure 3.  This figure compares different management types and whether or not MPAs charge 

a fee. The costs represent average users fee charged for only MPAs that charge a fee. Fees 

charged vary in rate from per dive, day, week, month or year.  
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VI. Discussion 
This study provides important information about SCUBA diver user fees throughout the 

Caribbean and Latin America. Coral reefs in the Caribbean were the destination of 60% of diving 

tours worldwide in 2003 (CEP, 2003) and the UNEP reported that by the end of 2005, diving in 

the Caribbean would generate about $1.2 billion annually (UNEP 2005). Although, there has 

been a decline in tourism due to the recent economic downturn, current statistics show tourism is 

on the rise again in the wider Caribbean (CEP 2010). According to Green and Donnely (2003), 

the 17 MPAs in the wider Caribbean using user fees in 2003 had the potential to generate $US 1-

2 million annually through their user fee systems. While similar numbers could be expected for 

2010, eighty-two percent of the 194 MPAs in the study region that protect coral reefs and 

therefore are attractive to divers do not have a user fee system in place and remain ineffective 

due to insufficient funding. Several of the MPAs that have implemented user fee systems are also 

insufficiently funded. 

So, what is the main obstacle to implementing a user fee system? Why do some user fee 

systems work and other do not? The answers to these questions provide some insight into how to 

better fund MPAs. A review of WTP studies for coral reef based MPAs uncovered many reasons 

why user fees are not implemented or ineffectively implemented.  The studies show that it is not 

because divers are not willing to pay to dive in MPAs, and my research shows that in several 

instances they are already paying. It is reluctance by MPA managers and tourist operators that 

continues to impede implementation of effective user fees system. Tourism operators and MPA 

managers believe fees will affect tourism (Hawkins 1998 and Wielgus et al. 2010).  Another 

reason some tourism authorities are against any increases in the cost of travel is because some 

operators consider user fees just another cost or tax among many others. For example a dive shop 

in Cancun, Mexico pays for about 60 different licenses and permits to function (UNEP 2003).  
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In Bonaire there was a need to increase the current fee for the dive tag for the Bonaire 

National Marine Park (BNMP) because over time $10 was not worth as much as it was when the 

fee was initiated in 1992, so the fees were no longer enough to cover the management costs of 

BNMP. The local dive industry initially did not support the fee increase because they were afraid 

they would loose international tourists to another dive destination that did not have user fees. 

However, a WTP study conducted by Thur (2009) showed that divers mean WTP was $US 60.98 

and the highest WTP was $US 134.00 (2002$). Using Thur’s study along with the addition of 

charging fees for other types of users, the management authority was able to convince the dive 

shops to support this fee increase. Not only has the increase in fee to US$ 25.00 not had an effect 

on the number of international tourists coming to Bonaire, the fee generates enough revenue to 

help fund activities beyond just the maintenance of the park, such as development of awareness 

materials, and there is additional revenue to fund a terrestrial protected area (Thur 2009).  

Bonaire does not reflect the situation of all places in the study area because Bonaire is a 

unique location, well known for its healthy coral reef ecosystem as well as a first class dive 

destination, with all dives carried out within the BNMP. Therefore, transferring the results from 

Thur’s (2009) WTP study will not provide the most accurate information. However, when 

Wieglus et al. (2010) surveyed MPAs containing coral reefs to indentify factors involved in 

setting diving fees charged to international, users they concluded that a negative perception of 

diving fees by those responsible for managing MPAs is a more important predictor of user fees 

than the quality of diving. The results of my study may prove more persuasive for convincing 

those in the dive tourism industry that implementation of a user fee system or increasing a user 

fee will not drive away international tourists, and might stand in the place of a lengthy and costly 

WTP study that many MPA management organizations lack the capacity to do. Based on what 
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divers are already paying, an additional fee to pay for protection of the resource they are using 

should not deter tourism.  On average, a tourist would pay $US1335.39 on a dive trip, excluding 

airfare, making an additional cost to enjoy a resource insignificant. A cup of coffee and an MPA 

fee for a two-tank dive were similar in cost.  People are willing to purchase a cup of coffee 

everyday; therefore they must be willing to pay for a natural resource they traveled long 

distances to see. Governments and MPA managers need to recognize that the financial benefits 

of charging user fees should far outweigh the opposition of those in the tourist industry.   

However merely convincing dive operators to support a user fee is not the only obstacle 

to implementing an effective user fee system that sufficiently funds an MPA or MPA network. A 

review of WTP studies found that tourist’s WTP was maximized when the user fee system was 

transparent and tourists knew that the fees were going to directly support the MPA (Depondt and 

Green 2006). Studies by Walpole (2001) and Depondt and Green (2006) also show that diver 

operators are concerned about the way revenues from the fees are used and would support user 

fees if revenue raised were directed towards conservation of MPAs. In a WTP study conducted 

in Pulau Payar, Malaysia, 91% of responds supported a user fee increase only if the money went 

into improving park management. In several studies, participants wanted to be informed about 

the nature of the fee, its purpose and be provided more information about the MPA in general. 

Those tourists who consider themselves proponents of conservation also tended to have higher 

WTP (Peters and Hawkins 2009). 

In my review of user fee systems the difficulty in obtaining information further 

emphasizes the need to inform and educate tourists. For example, I was told three different fees 

and payment schemes for the Saint Barthélémy Nature Reserve from various people involved 

with the management of MPAs in the French Antilles. Often the best place to find user fee 
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information was on website for dive shops that listed the fees alongside their diving rates. 

Unfortunately dive shops in the same region often reported different fees for the same MPA. 

Information regarding user fees for MPAs that were sufficiently funded was easier to obtain than 

information regarding ineffective user fee systems. In Roatan, Honduras the Roatan Marine Park 

asks divers to pay a voluntary $US 10.00 annual fee for diving within the Reserve or elsewhere. 

It is the dive shop’s duty to encourage their divers to pay. Some convince almost 100% of their 

divers to pay while others do not mention the Reserve (Nic Bach, Director of Marine 

Infrastructure, Roatan Marine Park, Personal Communication, 24 April 2010). This is further 

evidence that with the proper awareness program a user fee system can be effective without 

decreasing the number of tourists, and that tourists will even choose to pay.  

Another obstacle to successful implementation of user fees is that they are costly to 

administer. Emerton and Tessema (2000) suggest revenue and charge systems whereby operators 

pay fees for their tourists on a monthly or quarterly interval. This would be simpler and cheaper 

to enforce and minimize transaction and collection costs. While methods for fee collections 

would really need to be decided on a case-by-case basis, the majority of the MPAs with effective 

user fee systems are all collecting fee in a similar method. For example, dive shops in Bonaire, 

St. Eustasius and St. Lucia collect an annual per diver fee and dive shops pay the management 

authority by purchasing tickets or tags in bulk. All three of these islands reported having 

effective user fee systems, which sufficiently funded their MPAs (Thur 2009 and Hawkins et al. 

2005). Additionally Bonaire, St. Eustasius, Saba and one of the MPAs in Honduras use a tag 

system in which divers get a dive tag to hang on their dive equipment that say they support the 

MPA. This is an important component of education and awareness because it makes divers 

aware of the MPA and shows that they have an idea about where their money is going. 
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Additionally, it could lead to dialogue amongst divers about the meaning of the tag and about 

support of the MPA. If dive shops or other tourism operators are used to collect fees, a system 

compensating them for collecting the fee may be necessary. Mexico’s original fee collection 

system provided an incentive for tourism operators to enforce the fee by giving them a small 

percentage of the fees collected (UNEP 2003).  

A trend in fee user systems is the use of NGOs, as opposed to government organizations, 

to manage the MPAs. In the Caribbean, 59 MPAs, or 30 percent of the MPAs in my study, were 

managed by NGOs or co-managed by NGOs and government agencies, and a third of those had a 

user fee system in place. In contrast, twelve percent of MPAs managed by the government had a 

user fee system. None of the MPAs, which had governments primarily responsible for 

management of a MPA and or collection of a user fee, reported being able to sufficiently fund 

their MPAs and several reported issues with fee collection. In a meta-analysis of WTP studies by 

Peters and Hawkins (2008), protest bidders in one survey cited distrust of the government to 

manage funds, and respondents from a survey in the Philippines wanted NGOs not the 

government to administer fees. A study assessing user fee systems found that in St. Lucia and 

Jamaica, the government was willing to lease out protected areas to be managed by private 

agencies, but in Mexico and the Dominican Republic there was more apprehension about 

allowing private agencies to manage protected areas (UNEP 2003).  

The history of protected area management and attempts to implement a user fee system in 

Jamaica provides insight into the issues that arise with different types of management.  In 

Jamaica, following establishment of protected areas, the government released a “Policy for 

Jamaica’s System of Protected Areas,” “which included policy on funding including the use of 

user fees to supplement the funds allocated by the government.”  However, two factors have 
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affected the implementation of a user fee system. First, like most places in the study area, there is 

a long-established tradition of free access to coastal and marine resources in Jamaica making it 

difficult to charge a fee for local residents to use these resources. Some MPAs have instituted a 

tier system, so residents pay less than tourists. This ensures that nationals are not denied access 

to their natural heritage and also takes into account higher ability of foreign tourists to pay 

(Depondt and Green 2006).  

The second factor is that funds raised by user’s fee go into Jamaica’s Consolidated Fund 

and become part of general revenues. There is no way to ensure the funds raised by the protected 

area would be invested in the protected area (UNEP/GPA 2003). A study by Grant and Bhat 

(2008) assessing potential funding sources for MPAs in Jamaica recommended the government 

pass legislature allowing NGOs that manage MPAs in Jamaica like the Montego Bay Marine 

Park Trust to collect fees directly and use them for management of their respective MPAs. While 

legislation for user fees in Jamaica has been passed and Gazetted, neither the regulations or the 

user fees have been enforced (Diana McCaulay, CEO, Jamaica Environmental Trust, 5 March 

2010). A similar situation occurred in Mexico when what was considered an effective user fee 

system, in which fees went directly to the parks and operators got a small percentage for 

enforcing the fee, was altered so that the fees would go directly to the federal government and 

there was no longer compensation for the tour operators. After that change the operators were 

less likely to enforce the fee and many questioned whether the funds would make it back to the 

protected area. The user fee system was altered again in 2002 to make sure the revenues went to 

the park that collected them. The system worked, and in 2003 the National Protected Areas 

Commission was able to collect US$ 2 Million in revenue, covering about 50% of their expenses 

(UNEP/GPA 2003). 
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There has also been a shift towards co-management in Honduras.  While the government 

is the manager of all protected areas, because of a lack of human and financial resources, 

management of protected areas is delegated to groups from the civil society, mostly NGOs.  A 

co-management agreement is signed between the NGO, the national government and the local 

municipality and the NGO must deliver a report to the government every three months. 

Responsibilities allocated to the NGO include developing the management plan of the MPA and 

collecting the funds necessary (Grazzia Matamoros, Roatan Marine Park, Personal 

Communication, 28 April 2010). Co-management and signed agreements with delegated 

responsibilities may be useful in convincing governments struggling with funding and 

management issues, especially in larger countries with numerous protected areas the best 

practice might be to utilize NGOs as a way to improve the effectiveness of their MPAs. 

Several MPAs are managed only by NGOs. The islands of Bonaire, Saba and St. 

Eustatius, part of the Netherland Antilles, have established successful user fee systems and are 

managed by NGOs. Bonaire and Saba were two of the first MPAs in the wider Caribbean to be 

completely funded by user fee systems (Thur 2009 and Hawkins et al. 2005). The Bahamas 

National Trust is responsible for development and management of the Bahamas’ National Park 

System, which includes MPAs. Several scientific studies have demonstrated the effectiveness of 

the Exuma Land and Sea Park in the Bahamas leading to the Park being used as a model for 

establishment of other MPAs in the Bahamas and throughout the region (Bahamas National 

Trust 2009).  

Recognition of the importance of stakeholder involvement is another factor in 

implementing a successful user fee system. Effective conservation requires prohibition of certain 

practices like fishing, which may adversely affect communities that have historically derived 
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benefits from the waters now protected by an MPA. A portion of revenues generated by user fees 

may be used to compensate those negatively impacted by MPA regulations. This money could 

support job training for alternative livelihoods or temporary or permanent income and assistance 

programs (Thur 2009). This may improve biological effectiveness of MPAs, by stopping 

negative activities like poaching. The Soufriere Marine Management Area of St Lucia utilizes a 

patronage fund to compensate fishers. The money is used for a temporary stipend for traditional 

fishers, a gillnet buy-back scheme, establishment of fisheries facilities, fish aggregating devices, 

long line training and an investment fund (Georgina Bustamante, Coordinator, Caribbean Marine 

Protected Area Management (CaMPAM) Network and Forum, 22 April 2010). If a portion of the 

user fees is intended to mitigate the loss to those who were previously dependent on the waters 

encompassed by the MPA, this information should be clearly explained to those paying the user 

fee. It would probably be advisable to measure MPA user’s reactions to this before implementing 

such a policy. 

The private sector also needs to be recognized as a stakeholder. The 2003 World Parks 

Congress action plan to protect 20% to 30% off all major ecosystems by 2012 addressed the 

importance of involving the private sector in expanding the global network of protected areas 

(IUCN 2010). It is important to recognize dive operators and other business as stakeholders and 

incorporating them into the planning and management of the MPAs, not just as a potential source 

of revenue (Colwell 1997). Doing this may not only encourage them to support a user fee 

system, but also to obey the rules of the MPAs and get them involved in raising awareness about 

the MPAs in their region among their customers.  

Entrepreneurial MPAs (EMPAs) were addressed in a study by de Groot and Bush (2010) 

as away to involve tourism operators and improve effectiveness of MPAs. The idea behind 
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EMPAs is to get tourism operators involved in the management of small scale, commercially 

supported, MPAs. While EMPAs would not replace larger MPAs established by governments, 

EMPAs can be established as a precursor to larger MPAs that are slow to establish and more 

difficult to manage (Groot and Bush 2010). Ideally they would provide awareness, funding, and 

core areas for larger MPAs that would be more effective in conserving coral reefs in the future. 

However, EMPAs do not provide a perfect model either. De Groot and Bush (2010) report that 

management of MPAs by the private sector is not a perfect solution and market competition may 

create problems.  

MPAs and divers have a symbiotic relationship in that divers want to see healthy reefs 

with abundant fish life, and MPAs are established to make sure reefs stay healthy. Unfortunately 

large numbers of tourists can also have negative impacts on coastal ecosystems. Anchoring of 

dive boats, discharge of pollutants from boats, and actual diver contact with the substratum all 

have negative effects on the coral reef ecosystem. Recent increases in diver tourism throughout 

the world have resulted in many popular MPAs reaching their carrying capacity for underwater 

activities. In this way, user fees may need to be used to actually limit the number of divers in an 

MPA. Brander et al. (2007) found in their meta-analysis of WTP studies that tourists prefer reefs 

with a larger area of dive sites and fewer fellow visitors. These results are useful in terms of reef 

management and the design of recreation access. MPA managers should realize that restricting 

the area of dive site or increasing the number visitors allowed might reduce the attractiveness of 

the reef to tourists. Based on this, another component to developing a effective user fee system is 

determining the right number of permitted visitors that is neither so large that it negatively 

impacts the ecosystem or decreases attractiveness to tourists nor so small that the revenue 

collected cannot cover costs of MPA management.  
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Another way user fees can lessen the impact of divers on the coral reef system is if they 

are paired with an effective awareness program. As mentioned before, an awareness component 

of a user fee system is necessary to garner visitor and local support of use fees. It can also be 

used to promote environmentally friendly diver practices through education about coral reef 

ecosystems, classes to improve buoyancy control and emphasize good diving practices by dive 

operators. The fees could also be used to develop dive ecotourism programs, such as volunteer 

reef monitoring, or an underwater nature interpretive trail. Such programs would add to the 

perceived value of the user fee, thus potentially increasing the price that divers are willing to pay, 

and in turn, increasing revenues for the MPA’s conservation programs. 

Dive licensing organizations can stimulate good environmental practices in the form of 

awards and certificates. The dive organization PADI created the non-profit AWARE, which 

works to “conserve underwater environments through education, advocacy and action” with a 

focus on divers (AWARE 2010). AWARE’s Go ECO Operator certification is given to dive 

operations that meet certain criteria, which include supporting established parks, and reserves, 

providing pre-diving briefings on responsible dive practices and teaching AWARE specialty 

courses, which educate divers about ecology and conservation. The idea behind this certification 

is that it allows consumers to choose to support “green” diving organizations. Similar awareness 

programs could be developed to encourage SCUBA divers to support MPAs.  

Unfortunately, most groups managing MPAs do not have the money to advertise their 

MPAs, and the information necessary for divers to make an educated and environmentally 

responsible decision about where to dive is often unavailable. One way to improve the 

dissemination of information is through the establishment of a website providing information 

about MPA user fees for SCUBA divers. This website should be linked or incorporated into a 
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website that divers use when determining where to go diving.  The launch of this website could 

correspond with an International Year of the MPA.  The International Year of the Coral Reefs 

was held in 2008 to raise awareness about coral reefs. A similar year or event could be held that 

focuses on divers and the dive industry to emphasize the importance of supporting MPAs. Dive 

licensing organizations could also get involved by developing similar programs like the Go ECO 

Operator certification that focuses on MPAs and encourages dive operators to support them and 

also develop specialty courses to educate divers about MPAs. 

 

VII. Conclusion 
There is little doubt that divers are willing to pay to support MPAs worldwide. Those 

responsible for management of MPAs need to recognize that the benefits of an effective user 

system far outweigh the negative opinions of those in the tourist industry. Examples of effective 

user fee systems in the wider Caribbean prove that sustainably funding MPAs though user fees is 

not only possible but also can work in many different situations if the following factors are taken 

into consideration (Table 4). Regardless of these factors, sustainably funding of MPAs though 

user fees will be impossible to achieve, until people realize we should pay more to enjoy the 

benefits of coral reefs than a cup of coffee if we want to continue to enjoy these benefits in the 

future.  

Best practices for diver user fee system: 

 Fees charged should go directly to protected areas and not into a general 

fund. 

 Fee must be clearly linked to costs of management. 

 Tourist operators should be involved in design and implementation of 

user fee system. 

 A larger flat rate should be charged with a monthly rate preferred to a 

yearly rate, so divers do not they are paying for more than they receive. 

 Awareness programs should be a component of user fee system. 

Table 4 
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Appendix 1: List of MPAs in Study Area 

Country MPA Designation 

Anguilla Sandy Island Marine Park 

  Dog Island  Marine Park 

  Prickly Pear Marine Park 

  Island Harbor Marine Park 

  Little Bay Marine Park 

  Cades Bay Marine Reserve Marine Reserve 

Antigua and Barbuda Crump Island Coral Reef Marine Park 

  

Diamond Reef/ Salt Fish Tail Reef Restricted 

Area Marine Park 

  Green Islands Reefs Park Reserve 

  Nelson's Dockyard National Park 

  Northeast Archipelago National Park 

  Plaster Reef Marine National Park 

Aruba, Netherland Antilles - - 

Bahamas Central Andros National Park 

  Conception Island National Park 

  Exuma Cays Land And Sea Park National Park 

  Little Inagua National Park 

  Pelican Cays Land And Sea National Park 

  Walkers Cay Marine Park 

  Folkestone Marine Reserve 

Belize Bacalar Chico  Marine Reserve 

  Blue Hole  Natural Monument 

  Caye Caulker  Marine Reserve 

  Gladden Split & Silk Cayes  Marine Reserve 

  Glovers Reef  Marine Reserve 

  Half Moon Cay  Natural Monument 

  Hol Chan  Marine Reserve 

  Laughing Bird Caye  Marine Reserve 

  Port Honduras  Marine Reserve 

  Sapodilla Cayes  Marine Reserve 

  South Water Cayes  Marine Reserve 

Bermuda Airplane Protected Area 

  Aristo Protected Area 

  Blanche King Protected Area 

  Caraquet Protected Area 

  Commissioner's Point Area Protected Area 

  Constellation Area Protected Area 

  Cristobal Colon Protected Area 

  Darlington Protected Area 

  Eastern Blue Cut Protected Area 

  Hermes and Minnie Breslauer Protected Area 

  Hog Breaker Protected Area 

  Kate Protected Area 

  Lartinngton Protected Area 
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  L'Herminie Protected Area 

  Madiana Protected Area 

  Marie Celeste Protected Area 

  Mills Breaker Protected Area 

  Montana Protected Area 

  North Carolina Protected Area 

  North East Breaker Protected Area 

  North Rock Protected Area 

  North Shore Coral Reef Protected Area 

  Pelinaion and Rita Zovetto Protected Area 

  Snake Pit Protected Area 

  South Shore Coral Reef Protected Area 

  South West Breaker Area Protected Area 

  Tarpon Hole Protected Area 

  Taunton  Protected Area 

  The Cathedral Protected Area 

  Vixen Protected Area 

  Xing Da Area Protected Area 

Bonaire, Netherland Antilles Bonaire National Marine Park 

British Virgin Islands Beef Island Creek Protected Area 

  Big reef, Peter Island Protected area 

  Cam Bay National Park 

  Dead Chest Island National Park 

  Diamond Cay National Park 

  Fallen Jerusalem National Park 

  Horseshoe Reef Protected area 

  Little Tobago/Great Tobago National Park 

  Prickly Pear National Park 

  West Dog National Park 

  Wreck of the Rhone National Park 

Cayman Islands Bloody Bay - Jackson Point Marine Park 

  Bowse Bluff Marine Park 

  Dick Sessingers Bay Marine Park 

  Jennifer Bay Marine Park 

  North West point Marine Park 

  Old Pagent Marine Park 

  Preston Bay Marine Park 

  Scotts Anchorage Marine Park 

  Spanish Cove Resort  Marine Park 

  Victoria House Marine Park 

Colombia  Corales del Rosario y de San Bernardo Natural National Park 

  Ensenada De Ultira Natural National Park 

  Isla de Malpelo 

Fauna and Flora 

Sanctuary 

  Isla Gorgona Natural National Park 

  Old Providence MbBean Lagoon Natural National Park 

  Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta Natural National Park 

  Tayrona Natural National Park 
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Costa Rica Cahuita National Park 

  Gandoca-Manzanillo 

National Wildlife 

Refuge 

  Tortuguero 

National park/ 

protective zone 

Cuba Alejandro de Humbolt National Park 

  Cayo Coco Ecological Reserve 

  Cayo Guillermo Touristic Natural Area 

  Cayo Romano National Park 

  Cayo Sabinal Touristic Natural Area 

  Cayos de Ana Maria Wildlife Refuge 

  Cienaga de Zapata National Park 

  Humedal Nucleo de Sabana 

Integrated 

Management Area 

  Pico Cristal National Park 

  Punta Frances National Marine Park 

  Subarchipielago de Jardines 

Integrated 

Management Area 

  Subarchipielago de los Carnarreros 

Integrated 

Management Area 

  Sur Isla de la Juventud 

Integrated 

Management Area 

Curacao, Netherland Antilles - - 

Dominica Cabrits National Park 

  Soufriere/Scott's Head Marine Reserve 

Dominican Republic Cayo Francos Viejo National Park 

  Del Este National Parks 

  Isla Catalina Scientific Reserve 

  Jaragua National Parks 

  La Caleta National Park 

  Littoral del sur National Park 

  Montecristi National Park 

  Parque Submarine La Caleta National Park  

Florida Florida Keys 

National Marine 

Sanctuary 

  John Pennekamp  Coral Reef State Park 

Grenada Woburn/ Clarks Court Bay Marine Protected Area 

  Molinere Beausejour  Marine Protected Area 

Guadeloupe Reserve naturelle de Petite terre Nature Reserve 

  Reserve naturelle du Grand cul de sac Marin Natures Reserve 

Honduras Cayos Cochinos  

Natural Marine 

Monument 

  Cuero y Salado  Wildlife Refuge 

  Guanaja  Marine Reserve 

  Islas del Cisne  Marine National Park 

  Jeanette Kawas  National Park 

  Ragged Cay  Wildlife Refuge 

  Sandy Bay  Marine National Park 

  Turtle Harbor  Marine National Park 
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  Utila  Marine National Park 

Jamiaca Montego Bay Marine Park 

  Negril  Marine Park 

  Ocho Rios  Marine Park 

  Palisadoes/Port Royal  Protected Area 

  Portland Bight  Protected Area 

Martinique Caravelle Natural Reserve 

Mexico Punta Cancun Nizuc & Isla Mujeres National Park 

  Reefs of Cozumel National Park 

  Reefs of Puerto Morelos National Park 

  Contoy Islands  National Park 

Montserrat - - 

Panama Isla Bastimentos National Marine Park 

  Portobella National Marine Park 

Puerto Rico Boqueron Wildlife Refuge 

  Cayos de la Cordillera Nature Reserve 

  Isla de Caja de Muerto Natural Reserve 

  Isla de Mona Nature Reserve 

  La Paraguera Puerto Rico 

Saba, Netherland Antilles Saba  Marine Park 

  St. Eustatius Marine Park 

St. Barthelemy St. Barthelemy Natural Reserve 

St Martin/ St Maarten Saint Martin Natural Reserve 

  St. Maarten Marine Park 

St. Kitts and Nevis Cades Bay  Marine Park 

  Guana Island Marine Reserve 

  New Castle Marine Park 

  Sutheast Peninsula National Park 

St. Lucia Anse de Chastanet Reefs Marine Reserve 

  Anse Galet-Anse Cochon Reefs   

  Anse L'lvrogne Reef Marine Reserve 

  Anse Mamin Reef Marine Reserve 

  

Canaries/Anse la Raye Marine Management 

Area 

Local Fisheries 

Management Area 

  Caesar Point to Mathurin Point reefs  Marine Reserve  

  Fond D'Or Beach  Marine Reserve  

  Grand Anse Beach and Mangrove  Marine Reserve  

  Maria Islands Marine Reserve 

  Pigeon Island  Other Area 

  Reef at Anse de Pitons Marine Reserve 

  Reef at Magrotoute Marine Reserve 

  Reef Between Grand Caille and Rachette P Marine Reserve 

  

Soufriere Marine Management Area Local Fisheries 

Management Area 

St. Vincent Tobago Cayes Marine Protected Area 

Trinidad and Tobago Bucco Reef Marine Protected Area 

Turks and Caicos Admiral Cockburn  land and Sea Park 

  Chalk Sound  National Park 
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  Columbus Landfall Marine National Park  National Park 

  Fort George Land and Sea Park  National Park 

  Grand Turk Cays Land and Sea Park  National Park 

  Northwest Point   National Park 

  Princess Alexandra National Park  National Park 

  West Caicos Marine Park  National Park 

United States Virgin Islands Buck Island Reef National Monument 

  Cas Cay/Mangrove Lagoon Marine Protected Area 

  Compass Point Pond Marine Protected Area 

  Hind Bank Marine Protected Area 

  Salt River Bay Marine Protected Area 

  St James Marine Protected Area 

  Virgin Islands Nat Park Marine Protected Area 

Venezuela Archipelago Los Roques National Park 

  Mochima National Park 

  Morrocoy National Park 

  San Esteban  National Park 

 




